Apple Computer invites you to a Technology Update Briefing: "MacWorld in Review"

Wednesday, February 27, 2002
2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Northwestern University
New Reference Classroom
University Library, 2nd floor, Room 2699A
1935 N. Sheridan Road - Evanston campus

Space is limited. Please register at
https://aquavite.northwestern.edu/wsreg/sec/register.cgi?10552:4095

Join representatives from Apple Computer for an introduction to some of the newest, and most innovative products, directly from the MacWorld Expo show floor. During the presentation, we will discuss and demonstrate:

- The NEW iMac
- The Digital Hub, featuring iPhoto
- OS X...what's new
- Microsoft Office v.X
- The "Best of Show" new products.

Plan to join Apple for this Technology Briefing, and bring friends and colleagues who will also benefit from this session.

Please contact Bob Boyle from Apple with any questions about this presentation:

Bob Boyle, Account Executive
Apple Computer, Inc.
7910 Black River Rd.
Verona, WI 53593

voice: 608 833-4556
fax: 208 460-4079
Email: boyle@apple.com